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INTRODUCTION

Any nation committed to human resource development can hardly

Ignore the problem of detecting and fosterfng talent among her youth. It

is being mcreasingly recogntsed that human talent fs a resource no less
important for the current affalrs and future progress than materfal re-

sou.rcas. The talent development is, fn fact, a necessary pre-condition
for progress and planned development. The national planners in India,
therefore, have r1gll.tly emphasized the development of human resources
through the educational programmes. Asking for tncreased allocations to

educ.atton l.s a testimony to the concem for the development of human resources

tl~rough

education.

The developments over the last two decades, however, make it clear

that 0 desfred improvements have not been materfalised because neither
the resources nor the measures for restructuring were commensurate with
the tmagtnative and purposeful tnrust of the edttcatfon policy adopted tn
1
1968".
Tfll recently, the stress has purely been on the intellectual

std.a. Creative potential, the most precfaus human resource, has not
been gtven much attention. NEtvel'theless, ft has now been realfsed that

it fs not merely intelligence but also
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for overall progress.

Creativity has become a central concept fn educa-

tional research only very recently although creative thinkfng ability
has been considered the highest of mental fl.D'lctions and creative prcduc-

tton the peak of human ~whte~E:fm'ef.l.t. Barron (1968) points out: "our
capacity for creative thought and actfon may literally make all the

dffference in the world -··· Human creativity may prove to be the
key to success or failure fn mankinds quest for knowledge, in l'ds journey
beyond

the

the bounds of the

unknown.tl 2

It

was

SUl"e

and the seent in his ezploration of

Toyanbee, the famous htstorian, who considered

creativity as man's greatest asset and one of the most valued qualities.

"Creativity lB. the type of talent which can make history thrOugh
oreshaping man's world and it is Amatter of life and death for any
soctety.."
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The talent, thus needs to be assessed, nursed and nurtured

through congenial educational climate.

Agaln,irlt!the words of Torrance,

11the ~urvl val:! and progress of any society is closely dependent upon

how it can conserve and utilfze the prectOWI human resource, the crea-

tive potential." 4

Seen tn the above perspective, conservation and

proper utilization of creative potential assumes speciaL significance ..
2. Barron,F. Creativity and Pel"Sttntll Freedom, New Jersey;
D. Van Nostrand Company Inc., 1968.

3. Toyanbee, A, "'s America .Neglectfng her Creotfve Mfntn#Y?" fn
Taylor, c.w. (ed.) Wfdenfn.q Horizons fn Creatfvfty.
New York; John lo'.Jtley and Sons Inc. 1964.
4. Torrance,

E.P. Guidfng Creattve Tcdent. Englewood Cliffs, N.J..:
Prentice Hall, 1962.
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Need tar the Study

' \
l
whti· can ~uce
'

India nee& men of creative thinking abfitty
a number of solutions for the problems facing the

\

\\

'\

sooi.~ty,
\

'enV(Sage
'

\

different strategies, find original and novel ideas and vtew t,he
from various angles.

~

'

\

'
'
prob~Fll'-...

\
\ \
In this regard, the Education Commissioh(1964'J.f[6)
\

observed that the talent has to be located early and allowed)
,,, to gro\\f. .
in the best atmosphere and under the best teaclters.

I'

This ~ndtcates
'

that an understanding of the concept and correlates of creat~vtty fs
l

essential for the tdentffication and fostering of creati"'e talent.
~

Not much work seems to have been done in the area of creatf~Vfty
I\

The studies conducted are mostly among the urban tmd m~e
56,7,0 ,, ~advanced regions. (Mehdf; 1985; Passi, 1982; Raina, 1989).
Jn ~a
in India.

remote area Uke the North-East region, no substantial research

I\ \

hd,B \
I

been done in thf3 field. The North-East region. of Indio presents

b
I

somewhat untqw? sttuat!on.

The presence of a relatively large number

5. Mehdi,.B. "Researeh on CreotfvitJt' in S.K. Pal cmd P.c. Saxena
(eds.) ~ Control fn Edr.tc!rt,t!!!al Research"; New
Delhi /Vl !0'f.W01.1'9lh; 1985; 469 - 493.

6. Passt, B.K.:"Cteotf11lty in RdJsmtf!!!!J Agra: Psychological Corporation,
l98Z.

'1. Rarna, M. "Cntativfty Research in lnditJn

The JOW'llal of Creative
Behavfour" 1969, Vol. 3: 111 - 114.

the newly formed state fn tile North-East has tremendous potential
for development.

The land C4me under the influence of British mtssiona-

rfes after being annexed by the British in 1891.

The people were

converted to Christianity, and they discarded their former animistic
belief and some of their social customs and practfces.

Introduction

of formal e.ri~t.zQn adoption of the Roman script for the Mlzo language
and the

subsequent e:rpansion of education are the other beneficwl
I~

results of the missionaries' efforts (McCall, 1949). The people have
re'ijqlned a consistently hlgh rate of literacy (53. 79 percent in 1971
and 59.88 percent in 1981) and are rated fourth in the all-India census.

But, tn spite of the consistently high rate of literacy and the tremendous expansion of education, professionally trained manpower necessary
13

for the development of the community appears to be lacking.

The

lack of proper facilities and absence of a congenial climate to detect

and cultivate tJte creatfve potential, may, among others, be important
factors in this regard.

This prompted the investigator to undertake

tn

order to ezamfne the level of creative thinking

the present research

abflity and the personality characteristics of the creative students

In the secondary schools in Mizoram.
12. McCall, A.G.Lushai Chrysalis, London: Lusac, 1949.
13. 5Udhlr,M.A.1 and Lalrinkimt, Modemfty fn the context of Educatfon
and Sociocultural Factors: A study of Soctal AtHULdes
fn Mizomm. The Journal of Social Psychology, 1986,
126 (3): 3'15 - 380.
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Statement of the PrOOlem

Researches fn the field of creativity have so far focussed primarily

on the nature and concept of creativity

ar.d its

relationship with intelli-

gence and such other cognitive factors as scholastic achievement,
language skills, memor)' ardl recall.

Several attempts have been made

to undersrond the persanaUty tratts associated with creativity (Barron,
1953; Getzels and Jackson, 1962; Mackinnon, 1960; Taylor, 1961; Tp'r.rafi:ce
1~1~1~1~18
.
1965}.
In ltis persoru:dtty studies of highly creative chtldren,
Torrance (1962) observed that three personality characteristics stand

out, differentiating the highly creative children from the less creative
but equally intelligent children.

First, the highly oreait'i':ve . children

have a reputation for ''having wild silly ideas" especially the boys.
Secondly, their work fs characterised by the production of ideas "off

the beaten tracl~, "outside this world" • Third, thetr work i8 characterIf/

ised by "humour, playfulness, relative lack of rigidity, and

•

relaxation"•

14. Barron,F· "SomeF€J·ltSPAc;tlitY:?· Correlates of Independent Judgementn
Journal of Personality, 1953, 48, pp 287 - 291.
15. Getzels, J. w. and Jackson, P. v;. Creatfvfty and Intelli(lence: Explorations with. Gifted Students, New York : Wiley, 1962.
16. Mackinnon,
D. w·.· Personality and the realization of Creative
Potential. American Psychologist, 1965,28: 273- 281.

11. Taylor,

c.w.

Research Findingson Creavfty Characteristics Studies

in Art Education, Fall 1961, 3, No. 1, 9-16.
18. TomtliJ.C~ . ~~P_ i. Rewarding Creative Behaviour, New Jersey, Prentice
Hall, 1965. ,
19. Torrntt.c~e E.P.,Gulding Creative Talent. Englewood Cliffs, N.J.;
Prentice Hall, 1962.
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TCJ)ior(1962) also gtves picture of tha creative fndivftfr.tal, as "arlcrmven
•Uonrl! and as resf8tfng tPe dJ'fws

towanfs confonnfty and tie conventfal

tnnkfng often found fn scfnds,n2& Barron (1958)

tn 1'48

studfe8 of

Ng n y creatfve peoJie fOW'ld. tmm "more orfgfnt1! )tess suggestfl:l e and

more td enmt of structurdl cffsonfeJt fness." Zl Drevdoil (1956P2

23
Drevdaft( and Cattell (1958} fou:nd

wrfous creotfw

groups low tn

extraversion, more concerned wfth fdeas than with people, cmd
anfnterested fn actMtles of a socfd nature.

reported

scientists, wMe

similar

TQ)l or and .Ellison

set (-3U((fcteney cmd low socfab1l ity
Cetzels and

25

rat~r

ud~

\

among the

CsikstentmUtalyf (1964)

data for art students.

and

creative

provide

Me<lelland (1963) suggested

Do

will muness to take risks" G3 em important chJmcterf8tfc of Q creatfw
6
fndtvtcmcl. It hJ3, lr>wever, to be noted thrt tie cornparfs!ons

20. T(!Jtor, c.w. Who are Etceptfondly O'ecltfvef acepUond Chldirm,
Aprl z 1962, 28: 421 - 429.

21. Barron, F. Tte Psycldogy ot lmagfnatton.
Sept. 1958, 199: 1SD-J66.
22.

Sctentfffc

American,

Drewan,

J.E••: Factors of fmpol"tclnce (or Creatfvlty. Joorrd
o( Ofnfcd PsycldOfD?, 1956, 13, 21 -26.

23. Drevdafl, J.B. and Cattell, R.& PersonaUty and creativity fn
ArtfsU and Writers Jou. Qfnfcol Psyc,ldogY 14; 101-111.
24. TO)lor,

c.w9(

and Slfson, R.L. Predtcttng

creauw Per/'01'mt11tCe

(rom Mrl tflie Measares fn TO)tm-, C.W.(ed.) Wfdenfng Horizons

tn Creatfvfty1 New Yorfq

wa ey,

1984; 227·260.

25. Getrels, l.W. and Csfkarentmfmtyf, M. Cf'eatfvlty TJtnldnR fn
Art Students: An Err.toratory Studl?: Cooperative ·Resecgch
Project No. BOOB. Ctfcago Untwrsfty, p. 1984. p. 202
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of creative and noncreatiw individuals have produced both conflicting
and incon8tstent observations on a wrtety of non-cognft1ve characterisUcs and the picture is very tmeven.

Ftuther, it has been found that

"certain personoUty characteristics may lead to high creativity fn

some socfal settings but not fn others, and some kind of social environment may be conducive to htgh creativity for certain types of personaU-

ty but not for others" (MehdJ, 1919).

21

The present study has been designed with a vfew to examine the
CReqt_i,veJ thfnkfng abflfty among the secondary school students in Mizoram.

Th.e relattonshtp

between creativity and personality charnctertsttcs,

sez differences, and locale differences in tlte context of personality
cOJTelates of Ute creative students were also studied.
the study was entitled;

Aecordtngly,

"Non-cognitive Comtlatfves of Creattvtty

among the Secandary School Students. 11

t

26. McCelland,
1\

21. MehdJ, B.

D.C. The Calculated Rislq An Aspect of Scfentfflc
Performa[tc.e
InTayfor, c.w. and Barron_, F11(eds.)
Scientific Creativity Its Recognition and Development.
New york; Wtley, 1963.
Socto-Psychologfcal Factora fn Creotfvfty Among School
Children. ICSSR Research
Abstracts
Quarterly,
wl. VID, Jan - March, New Delhi, 1979.
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Tie study

1.

was

de8fgned primarly

to reoUse tiB fdlowlng objectfws:

tm

To compare tha persondfty chtracterf3tfcs of

rtgh creattve

e.
and tie low croUw secondary sclrJd. students.
I'

2.

To

find

the sar differences in persondfty chtracterfstfcs of Ue

flgh creatfw students.

a.

~·..

of

eromfne the tocde differences in persomUty cl'mucterlstfcs

tm

ltgh cretttfve boys

cma

gbls of tle secondary sclrJds

tn

M~omm.

4.

To make !JUggestfons for fmprovtng tre educatlond practices In
enhtmcfng cnu~tlw t1inktng abl lUes among ti'B secondary sclrxi

students.

1.

Tlere fs no sfgn1ftcant difference between tha ll.gh cnMUve 4ld

tie low erootf\19 students wtth regard

co pe~rsontefty clrmrcterfstfcs:

Reserwd - Oatgofng.

z.

Tlere Is no

mgnt(icant difference between

tm

l(gh creaUw and

tiB low creatfw saudents with regard to persont.Cfty cf'aructerratfcl

Less fnteU fgent - More fntell tgent.
3.

TIBre fs no stgnfflcant difference between the Ngh creottw and

tm 1ow creauw students with regard to persond fty chuucterlaUc:
Affected by fed. fngs - Bmotlondl y

stall~·

10
4.

Tmre Is no sfgrdficant difference between tie Ngh crooUva and

tm low creative students with regards to personality clumcteristtcs:
Pllegmatfc -

s.

~eftalie.

Tmre is no slgnffic:ant difference between tie Mgh creative

and,,

tm low creative students with regards to personality cfllnlcterlstfcs:
Obedient - AsserUve
6.

Tlere Is no sfgnJficant diffenmt:ebetween

tm

Ngh Cl'eGtfw and

tie low creatiw students wfth regtJJ'd to persondlty ch:O'acterlstic:
Sober - Happy-go-lucky

1.

Tlere fB no sfgnfficant difference between the ltgh creatfw and
tie low creattw

~rwlth

regard

to pe1'801dlty clrrmcteJisttc:

Et:pedfent - ConsetenUous.

8.

Tmre fs no sfgnlffcant difference between the llgh creatfwe and

the low creative student wfth regard to personcifty clamcterlstfc:
Shy- Venturesome.

9.

T1Ere Is no sfgnff(cant difference between tre Ngh creative and

the low creatfw studentt wtth regard to persondfty chtructerfstfc:
Tougmrfnded - Temlermfnded.

10. Tlere f8 no Bfgnfficant difference between the Mgh creative and

tie low creatfve studentl with regard to persoruiity clnracterfsttc:
Vfgorotr8- Doubting.

JJ. Tmre fs no sfgrdficant dtfference between tie Hgh creative and

tie low creatfw

studen~

Placid- Apprehmshle.

with regard to personality chmlcterfstlc:

11
12. Thll'e _Is no sfgnfffcant difference between tie l'lgll creatfve and

tl'e &ow creaUw students with regard to tie persontilty ehzracterb-

Groap-dependem - 5e1 f-suf/fcfent..

tfcs:

13.. Tlere Is no sfgnlfkant dff(el'ertce between Ue Plgh ~atfw cmd
tlle low creatfw students wfth regard to tie persondfty chm.rcteft8

-uc: UndfsefJi filed
14. Ttere fs

- Contrdted..

no slgnfftcant difference between tie Ngh

creaUw and

tie low creatfw students with regard to persomifty ehlnreterlsUc:
Rdared - Tense.
15. Time Cs no sfgntficant ser difference fn persondCty eorrdates

of tie

t'lgh ereatfw students.

18. TJere fs no significant difference fn

tm

peraom:Uty correlates

of tle Ngh creative boys and gMs eomfng (W1m n.lrd and urban

Desf&Jn of tfe S!ud1
Tis sampe of tis study

consfsted of 100 pupls (33S boys cmd

365 gfl!s) set ected rondom1 y from

a asses

IX cmd X dn.nm

from

ten

secondary sclrxis fn Mfzoram.
Tie tods e11Q10)'ed to gattel' tlB data fnduded:
(I)

Catteu·'s (1913) 28 14 Bfgh SctDd Persondfty Questtonnafre
(HSPQ), 4l1d

ao 'Creativity Test' developed by

em

fnve8tfgrrt01" especfdly

10'1'

tie study.
28. Cattell, R.B. Handbook

of Jr.-sr.

High Sc1rld Persomifty Questfon-

nafre (HSPQ).. Instftute of Perstmd fty and Abl fty
Testfno: llfnofs, 1973.
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The 'Creattvity Test' fs a test battery developed on the Une of
Guilford Divergent Production Test (1967)29

and Torrance 1'ests of

Creative Thin1dng (1966Y 3 and co1wtst8 of five, verbal tests : (0 seeing
problems test; (W lUWSUaZ uses test; (fiO consequences test; (tv) making
things

fnterosting and useful; and (v) sfmUarltfes test.

It also consists

of three non-verbal tests; (i) picture construction; (if) picture completion;
and (iii) ctrclc;s test.

The coo{ficient of correlation for test..retest

reliability en a sample ot
was .802 for the wllole

100 students after an interval of 15 days

test; .819 for the verbal

verbal tests, significant at .01 level.

and .725 for the non-

The test was validated by compar~~

fng

it wlth scores an RSPQ on calculated dtmenstons (CaUell, 1973)
whieh yielded a statistically significant correlation coefficient

of .103.

Tne test was also validated against teacher rating for the

total creativity score (N=I 00), the

correlation coeffictent being .532

significant at .01 level..

The .scores on the 'Creativity Test' were taken as crttertan for

classifying

u~e

pupils into {}1gh creative and low creative groups,

the highest twenty percent constituting the ttiigh creative group' (Nz,l40),

and lowest h'enty percent the 'low creattve group' (N=140).
Guil(ord, J.P. an.cl et az., "A Factor Analysis Study of Creative
Thinking U: Administration of Tests, and Analysts
of Results' Reports (rom Psychological Laboratories.
No. 8., Los Angeles: University of South Calf(omta,
1967.
30. Tormnce, E.P. Torro.nce Tests o( Creative Thin!dny: DireCtiOJ18t
Manual and Scorina Guide. Princeton, N.J: Personnel
Press, 1966.
31. Cattell, R.n. Handbook of Jr.-sr. Htgh School Personalfty Questionnaira (HSPQ). Institute of -: P~sonality and AbUity
Testing: Illlnot.s, 1973.
29.

13
stated hypothe8e8. the obtained clota were_ subfected

For testing the

to the 2%2%2 analysts of \1CIJ'kmce de8fgn..

The three-way classlfiaUon

of ANOVA was done wfth respect to CJ"8t1tlvlty, sez, and locale.
factor of Cl"eGtfvfty
creative g1'0'UPS.

was wried fn two

Thf8

was

ftnd

WG)'8 - hfgh creative and low

(urtlter treated

on sa, and rwal and urban on locale.

The

tn two

ways, boys and gfrls

't'

test was applied to

The

out the nature and extent of relationship between the high creative

and tow creative groups wfth regard to personality 8COI'e8 and results

Interpreted accordfngly.

Delinft!on of Terms
J.

CleaUvl!>! Creativity Is

enabling the pupfl8

for

tolcen

as a dlveJY1611t Wn1dng

procetl8

creatfve outputs (novel Gnd useful) and measured

thnwQh verbal and non-wrbal creatfvfty test on

four Pl'frnaJ"Y

trafts.J

_. (Zuency, /IUfbtUty, ortgtnallty and elaboration.

z.

Hf!!"C!Jilldflw ~ Non-cognftfve COJTelates desfgnate the

personaUty characterfsUcs fn(luencfng creatfvlty among the hfgh school
students.

The perwnafity cltanleterfstfcs are defined fn terms of

fourteen personality tnlfts a

measured by the CatteU's (1913) 14

Hfgh School Personalft)' Queatfonnafre (HSPQ).

The resean:h report has been dfW!ed Into sfz chapters. The fntrodw:

-tory chapter, that Cs, the present one, outlfnes the research problem
cmd Its need and significance.

It also enunciates the important objec-

14

Uvea, hypotheses and the desfgn of the

stut:~y..

The conceptual analysts,

and the theoretical formuJatfons of c.-eathdty fn ~ persont1lft)1
tlleorfes

are plWellted

tn

Chapter D.

A review of studtes conducted

tn ereatfvtty fn relation to both non-cogntttve and cognitive wrfables
fs l.Dldertaken fn ~4'ter

m.

In Chapter IV fs g(ven a det40ed de8crfp-

tfon of the method of study - the sample, tools, and wrtous techniques
employed

fw

anal)13fs of the data.

Chapter

V presents the cmalysts

and fintJfng8, and the concluding chapter gives a brief resume of the

study CDgefher wfth the &'Uent

fintJfng8, thefl" tnterpretatfons, educa-

tional tm,Ucadons, and BtCggestfona for further research.

